Elevation 01 (South Facing)

Elevation 02

Elevation 03 (West Facing)
Elevation 04 (North Facing)

Key:
01. Sandstone to match existing
02. Dressed sandstone surround lintel
03. Timber framed glazed unit to match existing window
04. Aluminium SSG curtain walling system
05. Clerestory glazing to match adjacent glazed curtain walling
06. Glazed rooflight
07. Slate to match existing
08. Lead clad roof edge
09. Timber pivot door set within SSG system
10. Recessed lead panel
11. Glazed lean-to roof and associated elevation
12. Proposed stepped access & balustrade to cellar and kitchen
13. Proposed escape door
14. Sodum roof
15. Render

Elevation 05
Elevation 06
Elevation 07
Elevation 08

Elevation 09

Elevation 10 (East Facing)

Key

01 Sandstone to match existing
02 Dressed sandstone surround/linen
03 Timber framed glazed unit to match existing windows
04 Aluminium SSG curtain walling system
05 Clerestory glazing to match adjacent glazed curtain walling
06 Glazed rooflight
07 Slate to match existing
08 Lead clad roof edge
09 Timber pivot door set within SSG system
10 Rejected lead panel
11 Glazed lean-to roof and associated elevation.
12 Proposed stepped access & balustrade to cellar and kitchen
13 Proposed escape door
14 Sedum roof
15 Render

Note: Existing roof and window to be replaced with SSG for use materials, or replaced to match existing.